Boycott South African Goods

WHY — See over

Tyneside Africa Council,
13, Victoria Square, Newcastle, 2, Tel: 81-4387.
Non-White People have NO Political rights
   NO vote
   NO right of collective bargain-
   ing through Trade Unions

White Domination keeps its African population in a
state of subservience which borders on slavery
White Domination pays its subjects poverty wage rates
White Domination arrests 10% of the African popula-
tion every year under the Pass System
White Domination exports to U.K. £100,000,000 in
goods each year

REJECT SOUTH AFRICAN GOODS
AND HELP EJECT APARTHEID

Canned Fruit Jams Fish Meat Wines
Sherries Liqueurs

"Outspan" oranges
"Cape" apples
grapes
pineapples
avocado pears
onions

Cigarettes—
Craven "A"
Peter Stuyvesant
Lexington
Rothmans
Consulate
Rembrandt

Look for the Label—
"PRODUCT OF SOUTH AFRICA"

DON'T BUY RACIALISM—
TELL YOUR GROCER WHY